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HISFifty dozen Ladies' Hem-stitche- en Handkerchiefs, at 12c, worth 25s. 55c. handkerchiefs

Lisle Thread Hose, split feet, 25c. per pair. Job lot Ginghams aud Seersucker very cheap.

ami? ipirinng (E-dDdDdf-
ls

to you a cordial Invitation to examlne'them before
gouds line from hooks and eyes to the finest woolen
Eui broideries. Large stock Torchon Laces. Also

, ;

!J i

. , i :iy

would announce to the ladles that their Spring,
They comprise every desirable novelty ot shade and

.... ... i ,.i ! "' '

Are ready for your Inspection, and we extend
luting. Our stock rompiisbB everything In the dry

fr tries r sure to look at our Dress Goods and
Orieiuol and Egyptian Laces. ',

Nice Line of EE mm CLOTHING,

Very cheap; and Gents' Straw Hats. '

Thanking you for past favors, and hoping to merit a continuance of same by fair dealing, low
prices and poiite attention, we are yours, truly,

.1 .4 RGRAE&& ALEXAND1SIL i v j-- ' 1? lui 7 r -- j oiihir. 1 IIiiiao 910 orU Aaili 4ll
In the way of Black and Colored Silks, Silk 8urahs,: Satins. Silk Broeadesl Silk Rhadstros,8IIk MahdlChecks and Silk Combinations, Summer Silks. Dress "rH1 ' TfflTUT nirtnt MurhsB-- s Bmirtan cinUk

SMITH 1IJII.I1.
Miss Lavlnia Hunter Is over our store, where she will be glad to see everybody wishing dressmaking,

cutting and jittlirg, g mn fsj A 1 P T pta

Suiting, Tricots, Nun's Telling, Tissues, Albatross,

, . j
.... ..

fflaDuniPiiafiiing

Our stock tif monrnlnir mods tshv fur th lnivmit
fabric that can be found in the market in the black

; - . .' ,' ,.

Manv ladles In remote narta nf tha Shilimn

i 1 .ItiiKlOi
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SPRING STOCK
-- OF-

Bools, Shoes and Hats.

Is now complete, and we are able to present to
our friends and customers tne most attractive and
best selected stock we have ever had the pleasure
of showing. :

Ladles', Misses' and Chi Idren 's Boots, 8 li oes and
Slippers, the best makes and most correct styles.

Gents' Shoes In every style, shape and quality,
from the broat Sense" to the elegant
and beautiful fitting "Dude Shoes.' r
. Our stock of Hats was never more complete.

We have also a complete stock of

TKIINKS.

TRAVELING BASS,
' And Shawl Straps.

. Should youjieert a nice Silk or Mohair Umbrella
we can suit one and all. -

Give us a call before bating

-- T r - " MVK roJ nnoiO WISH W.J?f if ectJ?ll
.

""I--
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the management ef Mme. Beynoldo, .of New TorkwheMBhffltyiis aaartist or the highest order can be vouched for by hundreds of ladies, who have alreadt thproduct of her genius in the perfection of her fitting.- - "i- - i ..fSJTFTSo3r
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""""" "i aiuui.or wwu is wuoouishown in this section. The artistic taste of our Missseen hir work, anil who n tn ha .hnn,,.ki.

My stock Isunusuilly attractive and prices very
low. a beautiful line of

TAPESTRIES

or Curtains and Upholstering. Lace Curtains at
svery price, In pairs or by the yard, v .

TABLE LINENS,
TOWELS, And

MarsaiHes :- -: Quiits
AT ISOTTOn PRICES. '

MY

Uiibleached Table Dami&k.

60 INCHES WIDE, . '
Extra heavy, for 75c per yard, Is a genuine bargain,

A handsome line of

CRETONS, :: RUGS,
Tidies, Table and Piano Covers, Floor Oilcloths,
Mattings, etc. . ;

. r. l If n-- J if v i' .

7 creation of true art, equal, If not superior, to any Parisian ww that eBBCUBBdUeiidr
.'.'-- j ,
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Dr. 'James ' Worow WaBU to Know
, ,n Kiitr it hi nenuo mw not aaa
. jDemaatfs a Trial bj tke rrMbfterr.'
Augn8toChronlleoSunlaj.J
!. The delegates from this city: to the
meeting of the Augusta Presbytery
at K oion roint i returned , yesterday.

; A iull attendancei ci 1 the churches
.was badirjKeir. Ddnald . McQueen, , ifMilledeeville,, was --moderacor,- --an

i Re. J. B.tt Morton; . of Sparta,
clerk of tlte'Presbytery. . The usual
statistical reports from, the ' different
churches wgre read, and gratify. ac
counts or progross and growtn came
from nearly very one..' Thei princi'- -

; pal matter of before the meet
ing was the co, iideration of a com
munication ff-d-ji Dr.' Jamea Wood
ro wi iate professor in the Columbia
Seminary.. It? was to the effect! that
rumors in ' the public journals and
elsewhere were abroad charging him,
with heresy.11" as this is a grave,
offense m the Presbyterian1 church,
he asked his brethren of the Presby
tery to inquire into the matter and if
they Jouhd t the rumors were; well
founded to prepare charges against
him and try him for. the offense.. . .

, ,', The Presoytery having , no . discres
tion m the matter but to take action
upon the communication as . request
ed, appointed a committee consisting
of Rev. H. M. Newton, of : Union
Point. Rev, Wm.. Adams, Rev. G. T.
Groetchius and Mr James W t jWal--

: laee' of Augusta, and CoL J Ai Bil--

lup?,! of Madison, to examine into the
rumors oompuuneq oi..,ana it ; iney
fOund tbat.they,' justified legal pro--
csedings,. to report the, : same to the
Presbytery , .: .

, This was the only action that could
be taken yesterday and the status of
tne case now seems to oe aoout tms;
Dr. 'Woodrow was found by the four
evnods. who haa nunsaiction 1 over
him as a professor of the Theological
seminary: to oe mterpretmg the
teaching of the Scriptures upon the
question of evolution, not in accord-
ance with their ideas.' Accordingly
they instructed the directors of . the
Seminary to take steps to prevent
this teaching. The measure adopted
to secure this 6nd was the removal of

, .V VrW 11 UU1 11U U1CSOV1 O

chair. "
! lThe ground that Dr Woodrow now
takes is that this action implied that
he was guilty of heresy. This, how-
ever, it is said, does not necessarily
follow, for the book of , church order
draws a distinction between heresy
and error, and by many leading cler-
gymen it is maintained that Dr.
Woodrow's offense does not amount
to heresy but is simply error in his
interpretation of the Scriptures upon
the subject of the creation. Believing
his .teaching to be error, . however,
the; were justified in insisting that
it should : not be continued in the
Seminary..
v ; Whether it was error or heresy is
the question. 10 be tried, and the sub-
ject before the committee for investi
gatioiWVThe intelligence, prudence
and Christian character of the corns
nvittee - give --assurance-that the most
ample justice will be done both Dr.
Woodrow and the Snyods. They
have this predicament to contend
with;. If. they sustain Dr. Woodrow
they. . condemn the' action-- of the
Synods. ,:

In dec aring DrJ Woodrow a here-io;the- -y

have, his. reputation, infelli-genc- e,

learning and Christian charac-
ter to bear in mind. The committee
will enter upon the work at once and
will strive to arrive at a just conclu-
sions- , v

An adjourned meeting of the Pres-
bytery will be held. in. this city aft an
early day to receive the report of the
committee . and i try the : charges
against Dr. Wcodrow, ; The seat-io- n

will be full of interest: and will at-- .
trace much attention not only from
members of the denomination, but
the public generally. .

, i ."

.'!"u ,' Chicago Boss tiramb'cr. ;

Chicago Kews. , , :
'. .t

Mik 'MY.TVrill. whsn h fiienfid
Joe, Mackin's bail bond, scheduled
real estate m tms ; city worm : aoouc
$500,000,. to say nothing pf the real
estate ,ne is mm, ro own m otner pares

tliA iarenH amount .ot Derscnal
.proprfcy.he i& kriown;U. possess ! 1 It
wouldJe interesting,! to .know just

Jaow-Jiit- e made. au.tius money, since
b- - his.owu story, ,once related to tne
writer, he came to Cuicago t'dead
hrrki ." ..AramrdLnffl v to that storvJi -
Iit,ii!vH Jwn ft t,iHJned bov - when

:he osme ito thii.cjtyy whei e hewas a,
si.rant?er to; ail 1, but . .on p rson-- a
telhf r-- due qx iMWj pank here ! in

stake' V; Mikecall- -

ed Qn;bis;acquuUitauce, at ;the banfe
n.nii- ,nkil i , fcm!l nrson.ii : lo.-i-

The ttjlber hal shortly ;. be! ore rtakf-- n

: ..c..;, k.,..l.
beerh( ChHrg-,a- ; agauisV; iis '?'Tins. Iim f;tvn ti lliko. in lieu ut i the
geiiuHie, jiioiwy thav he could not af
lord ileQ,ifiMiJke tqrk the counter:
friil iQd was sooit, sealed j under tlio
iniitihihsstrtt, bridge ensatted in a

game poker, jwjtb a nuinbs r; of b hr.
ee.y-tiw- feiloi! whoHr"oncy ;he
readily won In s!Krt:. as: Mike's
Bioey, uns, he clwrne-- l out lhat crowd
aud. goodi .epiigli to stakego,t inotiVy
, . ..v 'i v j 1.. - ,.a.
nim iu? 4iOijKger , aim .iunvt twireu.
trrunO,,. TltlUl WM.H.lhfl fllllTX tai li)U of af." - 1 --

fortune buslt on a counterfeit bank- -.

noie nyder a vriuy.e- - cut we uouur.
not that in the subsequent erection of
the superstructure many a more, in
teresting stone wal iaiu- - "

fj Tratamr of Girls- -

A Iadv writer in one of the New
York toapers. in treating of the phys
ical training of girls, says" she knows
any number of little giris under iz
years of age who are as fully up in
rowing, swimming, nuiug uu
nR as are-the- ir brothers 01 the same
age,, and the effect of this training is
marked in girls just now arriving at
womanhood who represent the first
generation brought up under the new
dispensation. - Formerly attention to
her social duties was considered the
only work of which a girl was capa-
ble, but the modern girl seems able to
dissipate and work too, and the most
i 1 '- 'til t iV..'' ,.AAraSDian&Uie.tu-lu- scjl tre ouliyo iu
the - supervision of all the religious
and charitable organizations which
cluster around the churches. Quite
a number of New 'York society
voune women are affiliated with the
board f State charities,1 and make
investigations and get (.up statistics
with the utmost assiduity.
CHI' . It '.- - , , . "

'JieCffimmo1hmng IIess.
r i ii From the Barnesvllle, Ga.t Mall.

- It is eaWthat Mr. J. E. Middle--brookshasastock-vof

chickens jthat
are truly remarkable.'- - Whenever a
neighbor's hens refuse) to set on their
nests they go- - over to . Mn Middle- -,

brooks1 and6 get one of his accbmmcH
dating hens and put her on the nest
ana 8flfreeeeaswwoou5 aeiayto set,
and: brine-'ou- t the chickens' oh time.

-- nrtaTrljrMtfflbllsherl'" tytombi of
the oldest aad estnuaOitants iQ tne

0. ? tJ St it
Tke Indians nmi Hall Breed Carrywr

0 he arwJ,,kvlf5 I

i WlSIIIPBa, MAKITDBAiApril jl. A
Free Press dispatch just received at
ij6 ;ou tk! ol, itqux ta.ijdv J3 oroj says
that t.hft TnHian irmtriint.irmo otst that
Jaman Pavn And CUcirare- - V.rrA nnl
yarth, of Eagle Hills, andtwosetrjers
had been killed . by,, Stony: ; Indians,
Settlers coming in ;were, ; robbed of
horses: wagons and) loads. ; Others
are coming in .from t distant t Settle
ments in : a destitute condition; and
are collecting in the barracks, where
all are awaiting helpi, They j nave
plenty of provisions there, and can
Stand fl. fiiftp-f- t for . mmn t.imu I "TTlifl

half breeds are reported to bet going
towards Clark's Crossing to.cuti telew
grapnwires ,isnj fi Tj;o.-viii- l

3 The wire will probable be cufi and
communication from . Battle j Ford
broken tomorrow. , Ther Indians in
VY estern Manitoba are showing signs
01 disquiet, ana , win rproDajwy 30m
the rebels. ,r) a .il -- fi

. The latest dispatch ; received from
Battle Ford last night brifly . an-
nounces the killing of 10 citizens and
4.1 1 - . . . ...tue Durning or tne town.: jno particu
lam ,;: ...(. t ... . ' t i...,. i u'T.i

H ' 1

Men ThinkA

it l

they know all about Mustang Iin- - i;
'iWant "''T? J :Ti ''ill'!,

ii .
x c w uu. iNOt ip Know IS '

not to have. I

lebS--d tu tha saw

New alight on RIaeunaatism :

r i had been completely disabled from rteama-tte-m

. I used PHrker's Tonic for kidney disease,
when to my astonishment the rheumatism com-
pletely disaDDeared." So write Mra unn r
ert, of No. 464 Atlantic Ave., BrooklynTtNrY;
HhAlimAtlftm ftrlOM ism the failure of the kldRcyi

idd from the blood." T..,- -

HIR8. JOE PERsorrs mini- -

EDT. '
i

Merit Will Tell in the Ijong Ran
Tabbobo, N. a, Feb. 4,1888.

MRS .7OK PwWSnV- - Uanm Chin c
gross of your Remedy and 2 gross Wash. We are
flOfnff WAll wif.ll It In TsriwiM biiJmLu,
Increasing and it has given satisfaction, so far as

" .'

E. B. HODGES & CO.

WHAT IT HAD DONS.
, , Tabbobo, Feb. 4,1885.

va crvicu iwud X UOjVC UdU UlJUUlO W1LU IHJbrMUt. Whtfh I fflflP IB Mlnl- - tVn kainnlMnlvnt
to my family, lor two year past my . general
neaim nas Deen wretched from its effects I be-
came so wean I was Incapacitated for all work; my

lng to me. I would would wake up In the rooming
so tired I scarcely had energy to arlsn an dressmyself, upon the least exertion I Bad palpitation
of the heart so violently that I was helpless.! I was
so nervous I could get no good sleep, but would lay
awake at night restless, and when I did drop off
Til alOOTk nrm-lls- asvnn aamlrA nlk -- Ij -w w.wvs v vuau cwia oiraao miiU a DUtTb. IftlHl IV
would be hoars before I could get to sleep again.

coaeludect as a last resort, to try Mrs. Joe Per- -

have taken 17 bottles, and the effect has beeh woo- -
wi i w. aij cucriu lUXUlil 18 CMMUient. 1 81660 aSVK11 US T Avow In mw Ufa onl oh.1.a 4h Wa.y m? uu us mlb caiw noao UI till? (UlUrU- -

icTcuxm roiiTTsuou uui ffou i can no only getup and cook my own breakfast without fatLCTe bat
--hfw uv uavww w (Giwu i nuw (UICI CUIK lb. 1can go all dny long and am not tired when night
nulnftotlAn , thA anM J--J.nnuun vu. iiuv ucai V) diuw auuu niMtr x ounimannAil tha DamnWir Ua .uwuvu xwauouj . ui wo, ulna uu. pain meat alt or give me any trouble. I do Taot knowVhAtlU? tha Unm alll 1 . juourouj VTAU UUID III IfilNVH "T HOC, BStoe lump is still there, but if it neverdoea.no
words-o- r mine can express my gratitude for whatthe Remedy has done for me. It has don more
for me than Mrs. Person promised me tt woald do,
when I consulted her in regard to using it I wul
take pfeasure in gtvrng any one information In re--
oravl M ms aoao bIia -. v

it w iwc muu uinj uobitq JV. j. wtSU TOTT
afflicted person In the land could know of Its Tir- -

..m, a Bui inwiiuiij,
' MAUI Lu Hy IAN.Wittneases H. B. Bryan. X. B. Hodges. .

- . A CARD, i ;

DUVRIVDUUCllUg IIUUI OTIVES MHl mill.
cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay,
toss of manhood, Ac. , I will send a recipe that will
MiM vtfin ytw tm rrti mar TtKia i. I i.
was discovered by a missionary' In 8ooth America.
uviwbou wnucooou UI. CUiVk HUBKrH 1,

1 ','u 'octWdeodAwly. :

t
' Who is En. WlBslov f '1' '

As this Question is freauentlv ssked. we will alm--
bli sar iha sbo is a lady who for upwards of thirty
years bus untiringly devoted, her time and talents
its a main .n&ystcian- - and nurse, nnnoioauy
atniing chiidreo, cine has especially studied the
co4?tl utiun and wants of this numerous leiaas.
Hud, as a result of this effort, and ptactic! Knowl-
edge, obtained In a lifetime spent, as nurse and
DnvHieian, sne nas compounded a sootmng ytupi
forUildren- - teethtnft. , U ooemtes Utfce natrlc-i- -

tvingrest and health, and Is .moreover sure to
resulate the bowels.' In conseauenoe of thtH 4tt--
cia, M.M. Winslow Is baeommg world-renown- a
a oeueiacwr or ner raoe; . canaren oeruuqiy ao
riNA linAnd hlAi iw Anna"!!!, la thla tlia. Aiua
In this etty.-- ' Vast quantities ot ttfe ttoothtng fey rup
tr aauy nouiaoa usea Bare. wtmnK.ts4 win.
slow nas tmmortatlzed ner name bi tnls mvaiua--
tle article, and we sincerely believe thousand of
children have been savd from aa early grave by
itsmeiy urn. arra tnat millions yt unborn will
share its benefits, and unite In caillnber biessrd.
Nom)tbrhalHClMr)iel herduty le her MiBee-In- g

little one. In our opintn, until she has given
it the benefit of Mrs Winslow' a 4thlng Syrup
Trvlt, ratier-r- y R Visitor, New
York Clty, Sold by all dfulsta. Tweoty-flr- e

oenta bottle. , , .
- .

A sure eure fot Blind. Bleeding, Itehlrig-an- Ul
cerated Piles has been discovered by Dr: .Williams,
(aa Indian Kemeuy , called Dr. Williams indiiin
Pile Olntineht. A simile box has cured the worst
chronic cases ot 25 or 30 years standing. No one
suiter nve minutes alter applying wis wonoeriui
soothing medicine. Lotions and Instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' File Oiutmeirt
absorbs the ( tumors, allays the Intense ituhiug.
ipaructnariy ni mgni uner gemng warm in uea.j
aets-a- a pouitlce, gives Instant reii f. and is pre-
pared only for Piles, itching of piiviUvi and'
for nothing else. ITioe 60 cents. T. C Smith
Co., agents. ' ." .. v . feb21deodwly

MRS. --JOE PERSON'S

REMEDY
Restores Vital ; Energy

Lost by Indigestion, Overwork. Worry, Mental
t buain, or otner causes. ,. . ,

It is Ifatirea Oreat

System Renovator
AND BLOOD PUHIITEB,

SOLD BT Alil DRUGGISTS.

Home Interpise ! !

1 5

TO FURNITURE IklSAlJBItS
Aili TUB PIIBUC j

.."TtTjt have commenced tha manufacture offrnmf-JrVTtur- e

in, this city, and having the very latest
ndfeet maehlnery.are. preiNued. to. do the very

hast, ork Doatbto..ABL.auarantee satisfaction;
Being homBtABteipiis-w- B solicit the .patronage
Of the puOlia. it it i ia.--- id j; . t .U
r ad tlioroufhly ekeent-e- d,

. Cane chair sealing a specialty, . iactoryand
O0)ee oa 8tb street BAd 5

ELLI0XX i ttAESS.

wttckKead LikeaRomaiee. (
' A suit m ejectment for? property in

East St. Louis valued at hear $5,000,
000 will be filed in the teOumty court
of St. Clair county.' at 'Bellvifle, III ,
as soon as tne necessary papers ' are
prepared, which,'4 !bn account; bf the
vast extent of claims Hthe" nurherdus
ramifications and heat) f of evidence
incident to a suit of ..that, charactei1;'
may not be ended for some! time.
The plaintiffs to the bill in .ejectment
are Oeorge ?L 'McClintock, bf St:
Louis, and . Wm, McQiintockj Eliza
urines, - formerly UUizai McOlintopk,
Nfkricy A. , McClintock Eeubent pv
McClintock, Alexander, McCIihtock,
Rachel Dunlap, Margaret Grades and
Sarah ,! Jone Dalrymple, nieceB ' and
nephews of James McClintocki rest
dents q Pittsburg, Pa , all descend
ants and heirs of James McCIihtock
Mr. W. - K. McClintock, th4 well
known cottbrj buyer of St.1 Lbms,' is a
son of George L, ..MoClihtock,5'. 6ne of
the parties to the suitv and a ' grand
son or James MQUlintocK:, tne origi-
nal owner of the property, clairhed. t

v "The story reads like a romance,"
said Mr. ,WK, McClintock,! '.'and
might answer as the foundation! for a
good, old time melodrama, but; nev- -

ertneless, it is true, every" word of it,
as the defendants to the suit tylll find
to their cost before the i fight Hover
The MiXUxikpt'W-il-
resiaenis or AiiegDany ana- -

counties, Pa., from wheref fld
McClintopk- ,- the( pioneer',' 8
away in 1830 and came- - 'West.
located in St. Clair; bounty Hl
1831, 1S3Z. 1835 ana lS37,;be, ob
from the government certain patents
tor mnu wnereoy., ne ..oecame.- - owner
of nearly 1,000 acres of land opposite
the city of St. Louis, where thei town
of EastSt. ,Louis, how Vstanda. 'His
health was not very good,; and from
somecaus e which I don't remember,
he lost the ise of his pyes, so that he
became largely dependent ,'upop his
neighbors, . who . were few at that
time, for assistance irTjattelidi lg to

" ' 'his affairs. . i
i i "Among thoe who- - resided in the
neighborhood- - was a Frenchman
named Nicholas Boismenn, wh fre-
quently transacted' some little j busi
ness for him: One day the French-
man came to Medintck ! and! per
suaded' him; to affix ' his mark! to a
document purporting to be a receipt
given inrexchangefpr a small, stim of
money which Boismenn had paid to
McClintock. ' McClintock being! blind
affixed his mark to"the signature on
the document, which was, as , subse-
quent developments proved
The will bequeathed $100 to a friend.
$25 to the itoman vatholic chkirch
ana co iNionoias lioismenn-a- tnp res
idue of. his property;.,. both"

.
real and- rwi .lipersonal. . . Ane, wu ,waa .witnessea oy

two parties, one or wnorr. icei rttihed
that McClintock was, to all apbear--
ances blind li was admitted t ii pro
bate May 5, 1839, hi the county regis
ter's office of Si. ' 01ur . countY.'lli.
Some eight years ago he desbend
ants and relatives of James MqClin
toes; became aware of the existence
of the will and the mannerJnfwhich
it had been executed. The "easel was
placed in the hands of Frank Wjtselt;
of Pittsburg, who visited St Lojuis a
short time ago and by inquiry be
came possessed of such facts will
justify a suit. Four hundred acres
of the land claimed are occupied by
the National Stock Yards company,
and the reniainiiiar 900 cover vortions
of the more solidly built part tf East
tc Liouis Tne: neirs or Boisipenn
will bitterly contest the suit ahd it
may be years before the case is dis
posed oE'ItrAvill be olaraied thiit-th- e

statute of limitations wilt act bs a4ar
to Droccedings for recoverv.' but 'the
plaintiffs maintain . that' in cases' of
fraud the statutef'.doesnoj 'operates
ine value ot tue property (OS srarious'-l- y

estimnted betweeri 000,000
and fg,!WXtpoo,t,.-,i,- ,

Bofr Mr. Randall-"- )

Wash Cor. N.X Times, (BepJ. t.
have; DerhaDS. nori)een,Anbleasarit
to txiat erntleinan.... His actions since
Mr Cleveland Decamef restaentinave

p'a'rtf
of his,noiyr adhereats sd.perional
adrairersvi;.' tQ fereyoa'tna , into
any of iVrdetoeniViilay Wter
dayi" you will find i Mr Rattdallj abs

frpm
dmereiV.otate9j.prowii(''inM the'
rooms of secretatieS''ilUf:,a'i feh on pla"
ces. The VVtnte House lias few inore
freoaenvi3jPB MCarliPhi dh
the o then btMd, has gone home. The
bb.aturtff'-a.Bke- b to
'iisev his ii'fLaaiiee. &'Bpi;wohSe:
has evidently been negtrjed!I:'faid-4-th- e

Rndali' Bn

the streets, swear at Mr. Carlisle! as a
man $dd ;;high-,ce'd- '! tj btj a jpat
ronaflre hunleri and fl liter! Mr. I llan- -

:dafl by tellhig himiihat he is' making
capital with the rresi Jeut ar-- the
people, whujfiMr. Carlisle is 1( sntg
both rMtrmtke aud friends. The1
mistaSe: fifjnpiiig to the coujclustiiir
from thcUar&ci?r of any app

made, tha . the'
Presftfeat is .6ppiNL reveuue re v

tgrm of is hostil aj Jati i sk
ropelessly-;ehamtrw4,r'-

-

will appear in time?Ttje puerility ;

Ot Mrtcandaii mfxpectsjg to roacn
ifie apeaicersmprnrou! spoils jwill
ilso become plain euoug in time.' It
is rather early to specui e abOuB tjie
Speakership of the Fort. ninty Con
gress, but at this early d y it would
be a safe prediction that r. Carlisle
will be the only candi ate in ' the,
Democratic caucus, - a that J Mr.'
Bandall will ha"ve fewer otes to take
into caucus than he had in 1883. 'i

f We clip the above fr the New
jTork Times which, don't like iMr

Bandall, on account of his tariff
Views, and take occasionito remark
h connection' with' it thit no Con-jressma-

- comes
nearerlteiirdirig hlsown business With
becoming' propriety than5 Samuel J4-- ,.
Randall, i

t.
. Iiiroiiivi Fienrpn. i

Secretary Pierce, of .. Massachsetts,
'has made a report- - to the :Legisialure
concerning the number . of . women
whe have registered and- - voted l in
that State2 during th"east four years.
His figures are instructive. Jn 1881
3.032 .women registered andjL,437 only-v-

oted. In 1882 2,&7Q,m registered
onti 1 1 81 --voted. : .The next vear 2.570

X registered and 1,333- -voted,-a- nd last
years, 473? regiBtereasaaa i,y5 vpieu.
Tt wiil thus he gnen that about 50! Tier
cent, only of t thcisehelerejd.
.voted a mucu iargerperpeuwis vi
UpaB than i has been noticed among
vnttn of the other- - sex. Secretary
'Piotaa'a 'HtntisfcifS iKiirrllV i add
strength to. the demand of the female
suffragists tor the; bauQt, t

L .. Eotish aOarn' hatd or attt floras; tolata ISe

Mn1MrriDtloB to ike OlwerveK
DAILY EDfflOX. . '!.'.'

Single copy.... i JJ ...... 6 cento.'
By the week In the city.. Ji
By the month . .. il
Three months :.v....3 ....$200' 1

Biz months. ...W 8.B0
One year fi rm li

WEEKLY BnTlON.
Three months .......... BOcenta.
Six months ,',.'.LD0 ,
One year ......... 1.VO

In clubs of five and 'over 5a 5

N lke-riatioB- i Fro 4k These Rules
Subscriptions always papble In advance, not

only in name but In fact, j y )

INVITED TO Visit tHBftOlril.:
TSonday, Senator dolquitt, otQeor

gia, accompanied W.
Grady, of the Atlaia Constiteution,
called on President Cleveland nd in-

vite! him on behalf f the citizens of
Atlanta to visit tat city . in May
n uu tun vuuuLue. ;uu s uuvpumuu
meets there. He s: d he woul take
the matter into consideration
Prominent citizens t Western States,
also talk of trying tj ket him to visit
the West, and witl this view; pron
pose a Presidentia excursion to
to extend to a numbir of those States,
tne object being totting: him in per-
sonal contact with Western people

t . .j i - i ? j jiauu givo uioi aum usiguti iiii(U tuo
habits of i Western eople Western
business methods a d Westero pro-
gress. Having epeia his life in the
East the President has but i little
practical knowledge of the South or
of the great West. )f course he has
a general knowledge as all intelligent
reading men have o those sections,
and in his present pieitioa Yhrown as
he will be in contact with leading,
representative men; he will acquire
much information! but a hsit in
which he could see for himsaf talk
with the people, meet them 'ace to
face, see the country and see its in-

dustries and progress would g to him
more solid practical informs ;ion in
one week than he could accitre in
months by reading and in co versa
tion with the men he will i ieet in
Washington. This is especialy! true
of the South which has not acquired
the art of blowing her own trumpet
as other sections, and whose irogress
although marvelous, haS ' )en , so
quiet as to attract but littU' fatten
tion beyond her borders. - j' ,,

The President of the UnitedStates,
in whose nana? is placed 8p tnuch
power, who has the" making Ud un
making of so many public" satwant8.
and who has itlrt hisow tl! coil'
firm or defeat legislation in Qqigress
by signing or refusing to Bigrj j bills,
ought to be familiar - with every" sec
tion of the country, 4 to km w. its
wants, its capacities and thus fe bet
ter able to judge of the requirements
and of the bills coming before him as
applicable to those particlirj sec
tions. I kf. " xv-

There is a revolution going on in
this country with which very few
even of well informed men i bther
matters keep up. The West end the
South were until within recent years
almost exclusively agricultural States
have ceased to be so,' have entered
the field of manufacturing industries
and have become competitors; of the
Middle and Eastern Statea Tim po
litical and economic theories thai! onoe
prevailed have . been much ?npdified
and policies that years ago would
v i - mnave met wim duc time .iavor are
now on the ascendeney Wha met
the requirements of the purfly jagrfs
cultural s(ctiori does not meet tfie
requirements' of the' section jwih
varied and annually expanding indus-
tries. The Jinan I wrJo sits in! final
judgment upon . the legislation
upon whicn the proRperity those
industries and th6se"''sections ftq! a
greater or less extent depends sfcould
. ... .- - ...-- . 5 .:. - 1 i

be familiar with them, and s ben ;e we
trust that the.effort-- get'l resi
dent to visit the Sotitfis SndS, tTesfc

will be fcuccessful and that h( (will

make ;that . visit sffic&itly loi i'to
accomplish the object of it !,

Secretary Manning called i or a
batch of resignations in the Treasury
Tuesday which would indicate I thai
he proposes to run the Treasury De-

partment withnien of hisow lelec-tio- ri

' Secretary MinnfngllakVp etty
direct.way pt,: driving;sat iwhtit he
war ts to do., ..... ; TJ 'v., ,

The Legislature of 'rkdt4a;8 ad
journed last week,5" and j darina 'the
8eston appropriated $2Ss,0(H!' fe6 the
erection and. improvement jpf State
institutions. - -

If the Turks can't Jake a joke Bun- -
set Cox will have a monotonous; time
of it over there. '. ' i

Tennnessee sejms to be , somewhat
slow in catching up. - An industrial
school bill was defeated in the Legis
lature. - '4 ; f

Millionaire Cowboys.; ;

New Orleans Xlmes-Democra-t.' ' I 5

Among the cowboys who took part
in the entire entertainment f Buffa-
lo Bill's Wild West Friday were three
young men whose wealth runs j into
the millions Mr.; Raymond.IS, i Bel-

mont, son of Augustua-Belmo- ni,
- of

New York, Mr.' Evelyn i Booth and
Dr. J. P. Fritzell, the latter two? nq:
table subjects of Queen Victoria. .

At the dinner given by Buffalo1 BUI
the host made mention of several dis
tinguished actors who' had participa-
ted in the chase, - etc., during their
stay in New Orleans. One ; of ,the.
trio proposed their joining the cow-
boys, and it was inanimouslydecid-e- d

to do so. Bill furnished the make
up. , And when the - American :jcawi
hnt a wprn announced from the errand
stand the three tenderfoots were the
first to arrive at that point ;they threw'
the bronchos on their haunches Utnd
backed up in a line like native fTexV
ans The gentlemen , enjoyed!
sport very much,. tanCit-issafet-

say the , audience little knew j that
thre of the.cbwboys whose j daring
ridinar thev had admired so 'much

A . "fl : a: fi
so?- -

i' tl i4-u-

t . ,146 novtorl .iTZ aa

stocks are now ecfnp)ete-an- d iready IM-- trwpectlftn,
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Vim ft 1.0,
Largest Stock of Furniture inlthteSt2ito.

....7..- V K'iinUot

Have Just opened their White Goods and Embroidery Department, as usual have a stot k superior to any
: .: : Hi i tf.A.'mt lntWscity. Their- .... , v, . ...

WHITE EiyiBROIDERED SUIT3
.7; :-- '- '; S'.U!!' '

V . . .'.

Are beautiful, and Swiss and Mull Etlglrips and Insertings pretfer than can be found anywhere In the
market. Their stock of Dress eocds, Silks, etc., is unusually large and pretty. A beautiful line of gilt
Braid and other Trimmines. their stock of ;
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LADIES', HISSES' AKD MLBREK'S HOisaY
..... . .. . . . I - .;

Is large, well selected, and good value. Ask for Table Linens, Table Napkins, Mars ilia Quilts, Bleach-
ing and Brown shirtings and Sheetings. The entire eounty and the whole surrounding country is mo t
respectfully Invited to visit our house and! see what we have. ,r . f

; ALEXANDER & FI A KRIS.

ESS QFGOSTREGIE

Orders by telegrapa attended to day 'brimrht

We Are Selling Glolhirig

w.klttitm:A;isr :
' V i Now offer their entire stock of

WINTER CLOTHING AT SUCH LOW PRICES

That it will astonish eyerybody." We mean to sell out our
stock and don't intend to carry any over and to do this will
make prices to suit everybody. Men of limited means can
buy at our house a good suit i for $4.50 $5.00 $6.00 $7.00,
$10.00. . These suits we ; sold at least 33 percent higher
before the Holidays, but we mean to sell, and therefore put
the knife into prices. Finer grides of Suits which we sold
at $15, $18," $20 and $25, we now sell at $12, $12.50.
$15 and $18. A large lline of

j

FRED C. 1IUNZLER,
WBOLESAXJE

LAGEB BEER : DEALER AND
ItOTTEEK, .

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
of tKa Urmst T.AOFR

BEEK Breweries ia fhe United 8ttev;,
The Bergner Sc Entg-e- l BrewlBg

Co., f Philadelphia, and the -- '

F. 4c M. ScfcaVrer BrewfBCoV ! L
- new lorn. , . ;

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER' BOX
ft'

V t
' the city.: ;

.Tq
Soiiclted. All orders

promptly, filled and deli-vere- free- - of. j
cnaxge W but pars 01 we ciiy. ., ;

dec20dlf .
.' ' '". I -

LAND FOR SALE, S
lust oeywu ine easiern limits in un ow ut ,i ...iqnt fimn Ti! trJkM mm.
.nriaea one . temdre-- and thtrtf-tw- o and one-ha- lf

acres of land, ot which about twenty-fiv-e acres ara
creek and branch bottoms, upon this
targe and enimndious .dwelling honser
i. mill mil liiillilliiml .'
I alsooffer for sale another, fara(8dofningtl -

above) et nrty-iw-o arm one-nn- u aens, npoa masaa
an a vmaH frame and several log hooaea. .

I wflt eU this property as a wtiole or I wfll flvMe
Hio suit purchasers. This property can be bought
at a reasonable price and .on easy terms, and any
one wliolng.to purchase, would . do well to arTly at
euceto i , &.'X02jvaC&.

" 30MBatMnMtt t- ;- a -

ATlthfl 1 ATTfl ?ill: GhiWrea's. Suits
J V

Which we will close out for.
Men's Underwear at greatly;
maintain these prices fot a

? amFeiN6bodv4 ehould miss

tfq fciU tfoqtr 43 "1 8 l0!4 '

less than cost of production
reduced prices, We will only
short time, as we are bound

this i'4 oDDortunitv. Call'atTonce.'
JU-- !2Ai-- i H .1

'fCLOTflIKEa?- -

representedtStpop
; fit hid x.-- !.;. a .

1


